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The matrix of theformed LR and professional competencies in the context of the

thematic plan for the organization of the current exam in the discipline
" Propedeutics of childhood diseases " in the specialty General Medicine (for

foreign students) for the 2022-2023 academic year.

Semester V

Total hours - 5 credits / 150 hours
(lecture - 30 hours, practical - 45 hours, SW- 75 hours)

Topics

1 Introduction to the subject «Child

diseases 1 (propaedeutics)». Pediatrics

as a science. History of maternal health

and child development in India and

Kyrgyz Republic. Childhood periods in

pediatrics.

2 General examination of healthy and

sick child. The physical development of

the child. Technique anthropometric

measurement.

3 Variability of physical development.

4 Anatomical and physiologicalfeatures

(APF) of the nervous system (brain and

c spinal cord) in children. Unconditioned

reflexes and theformation of

conditioned-reflex activity of the child.

5 Anatomical and physiologicalfeatures

(APE) of the nervous system (brain and

spinal cord) in children. Unconditioned

reflexes and theformation of

conditioned-reflex activity of the child.

6 Methodologyfor assessing the

neuropsychic development of

children.Sleep.Speech.
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7 The main syndromes of the nervous

system in children

APF of the skin, subcutaneous fat/ayer in

children. The methodologyfor studying

the skin. Semiotics of skin and

subcutaneous tissues lesions.

9 APF of the muscular and skeletal

systemin childrem Methods ofstudy of

the muscular and skeletal system in

children. Semiotics lesions of the

muscular and skeletal systems in

children.

10 APF Of the respiratory system in

children. Methods of research of

respiratory organs in children.

(palpation,percussion, auscultation).

Additional (instrumental) research

methods of the respiratory system in

children.

n The main syndromes of the respiratory

system in children. The criteria and

degree of respiratory failure in children.

Emergency care for respiratory arrest in

children.

12 APF of the heart and blood vessels in

children. Circulation of the fetus and

newborn.

13 Measurement technique and

assessment of blood pressure in children

.lnstrumental examination of the CVS

in children (functional tests, ECG,

phonocardiogram, echocardiography,

dopplercardiography , etc..).

The main syndromes of defeat of the

cardiovascular system in children. The

criteria and the degree of heart failure

in children

15 Acquired heart disease in

children.
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MCQs for the subject «Child diseases 2 (Propaedeutics)» for students of 3rd year of International

Medical Faculty of Osh State University specialty «Gencral Medicine» in the
2022-2023 academic year.

l. The infant can sit without support, roll over and crawl, but cannot stand on his own. He responds to

his own name, Give the most likely age this baby

a) 3 months. c) c) months e) 4 months

b) 6 months d) months

2 Indicate the age of the child "hen he begms to crawl.

a) 3 months c) S months e) 6 months.

b) months d) 7 months

3 The child can walk well hoidine on to turniture, but wobbles slightly when walking alone. She uses a

gentle claw grip to pick up the marble. and can release the cube into the cup after being shown to do so.

The chief tnes to build a two-dice mth mixed success. Give the most likely age for this baby.

a) 2 months c) 6 months e) 12 months

b) 4 months d) 9 months
4 Inspiraton d»pnea is caused by

a) Foreign body in the respiratory tract

b) Bronchial asthma
c) Inflammat'on process tn small brochl

d ) Mixed shortness of breath

e Bronchespasm
End out the ne\Aöorn penod in children (age in life weeks).

6 For sexere delav of grov,lh, the tenns are used:

a ) Y$pos-tatura- malnutrition d) Namsm, malnutrition

b) Mainutnaon e) Namsm, shon stature

c : Shon stature. malnutrition
Define the '*hen proporaonal delay of growth and mass in a child of early age.

c) Nanism e) Shon stature
d) Malnutrition

8 ot- of a child is most assoctated with. a) hereditao syldromes and chromosomal diseases

5} acute Z:seases c) chrontc diseases d) over-nutrition (overfeeding) e) fasung f) diseases of the endocrine

s•ssem

Choose cozecz option Mangollan spots can be disappear at age of

c) 4-5years e) 1-2 years

d) 7-9 years
10 Norma: full-term new. bom at the age of 10 davs have.

a) Muscle h:.penension the extensor group d) Muscle hypertension of flexors

b Muscuizrd•..stonv e) Hypertension In the arms and hypotension

e) Local btg moist wheezes

16 Bronchitis is caused most often by:

a) Fungi c) Bacteria e) b and c
b) Viruses d) Parasites
17. Find the relative sizes of the brain In newborn compared to adults a) frontal lobes are smaller b) the

frontal lobes are larger c) the occipital lobes are smaller d) the occipital lobes are larger e) the cerebellum

is smaller e) the cerebellum is largere) the cerebellum is smaller e) the cerebellum IS larger

18. Specify the number of nerve cells of the brain by the birth of a child related to an adults.

a) 100% c) 50%

b) 75%

19 Laytng the nervous system occur on (gestation per week):

c) 5-6 e) 9-10

b) 3-4 d) 7-8
20. Cerebral spinal fluid in children in the first months of life (after 2 weeks) has the following indicators:

a) slightly cloudy brown b) protem 0.2-0 5 g/l c) cytosis is represented by lymphocytes d) cytosrs IS
represented by neutrophils e) cyt0SlS in I gl Y 3-25/3

21. Find Signs of speech understanding In a I year child: a) pronunciation of Individual words b)
understanding the meaning of individual words spoken by adults c) search usual reaction to the question

"where"" d) linking words Into a sentence e) linking a word to a specific subJect

22. Specify the characteristic features of tetralogy of Fallot a) lag In phystcal development b) cyanosis c Y

right ventricular hypertrophy d) dextraposltlon of the aorta e) left ventricular hypertrophy

a) c.d

23. Rate the baby by the Apgar scale - A newborn baby I minute after birth IS noted Irregular breathing.

heart rate less than 100 per minute. acrocyanosrs- To the Irritation of the soles responds With a 2"rnace

a) I point c) S points e ) 9 points
b) 3 points d) 7 points

24 SpecltS what are the typical physical data tor pneumoma

A diffuse drv rales

B. local small moist rales

C difTuse small moist rales

D weakemng of breath sounds

E local drv raies

c ) potenson the arms and hvpertenslon tn the legs
In the legs

Define idez: Bods length of a new-born

A cm_ C 34 to 36 cm.

B 46 to cm I) 32 to 34 cm

12 Identifi the man cr:tena of the neonates classification

Billh he:21h c ) Birth weight

Head circumference d) Chest circumference
Define the diseases Which usuai!y appear in the neonatal penod

E 33 to 35 cm

e) Index of' Erisman

Embaopa:hy d)
Chromc somatic diseas$±

C) Acute children Infections
14 identify the earliest s:gr: rickets

a) Cramotabes d)
b) Rickety rosary e)

c) Bow legs

15 Tymcai phys:cal data z: pneumonja are

a) Diffuse drv wheezes c)

b) Local small moist wheezes d)

Food poisoning
Al! ansvvers are correct

I iarnson's groove

Square head

J)lffuse small moist wheezes

l)ummshed bre•• ••unds

25 Select what is the radiological Sign of acute pneumoma

A. strengthening of the pulmonao prcture C emphysema

(pulmonary pattern) D expansion of the roots of the lungs

B. Infiltrative shadows E pneumosclerosts

26 Determine does not affect the climcal picture of acute pneumoma tn Infants

A. age D nationalll\

B. sex E, weight

C. premorbld state

27 Indicate the Signs that determtne tachypnea In children aged 2-12 months

A. breaths nun

Specify the signs that determine tachypnea In children aged I-S

A •-5() breaths 'min

c
Indicate IS predominant In the acute phase of obstructive bronchit:s

A. Intoxication D heeztru

B Cough Il Von>llltus

C shortness or breath

30 Choose k • ot percusston data IS the acute penod ot obstrucuxe bronchius



A. Complete blood count D. Biochemical analysis of blood

E. Chest 
A. Clear lung sound

B, Sound box

D. Dullness of lung sound in the lower sections

E. Dullness of lung sound in the upper sections
45

46

B. Sputum culture
C Alveolar fluid culture

x-ray

C Dullness of lung sound

3 1 . Choose what IS the auscultatory data in the acute phase of obstructive bronchitis

A Continued Inspiration D. Crepitus

B. Weakemng of breathing E. Local moist rales

C Drv rales and moist diffuse rales

32 Indicate what Signs are present in the acute period of obstructive bronchitis on the radiograph:

Choose what most often causes Bronchitis:

A. Mushrooms D Parasites

B. Viruses E. Mixed flora

C. bacteria

Choose what sound IS typjcal for obstructive bronchitis?

A Clear lung sound D Total dyspnoea lung sound

B Sound box E Mosatc sound

C. Localized dyspnoea lung sound
A. Penvascular and peribronchial infiltrauon,

increased pulmonary pattern and expansion of

the roots of the lungs

B Verv clear lung field

C. Hyperinflation

D. Randomly scattered patches of consolidation

E. Local Infiltration of lung tissue

33 The chest falls on inspiration and nses on expiration. What type of respiration IS It')

A. Kussmaurs respiration D Biot's respiration

B Paradoxical respiration E. Cheyne-Stokes respiration

C. Normal respiration
34 Choose what type of respiratory movements in children over 7 years of age*

47. Indicate the auscultation data that cannot be determined In obstructive bronchitis

A. Local decrease In vesicular respiration D. Puerile breath

B. Strengthen vesicular breathing E Bronchial breathing

C. Rough breathing
48 What IS the mam symptom of bronchiolius 0

A. Puerile breath D. Spilled small rales

B. Dry Wheenng E. Decreased vesicular respiration

C Blistering rales in the lower pans of the

lungs
49. Select which criterion is not acute obstructive bronchitis:A. Thoracic region

B Abdominal
S. Costal

35 Define hat IS tachypnea o

A Increased respiratory rate

B Breathing distress

C Decreased respiratory rate

D. Strictly

E. Diaphragmatic

D. Respiratory arrest

E. Increasing the depth of breathing

36 What is the average respiratorv rate for a one-year-old child?

A 20
B 30

s 18
37 Define uhat IS sleep apnea o

A increased respiratory rate

B Breathing distress

C Decreased respiratory rate

SS Define what ts

A Increased respirator, rate
B Breathing distress

C Decreased respiratory rate

D. 50

E. 60

D. Respiratory arrest

E. Increasing the depth of breathing

D Respiratory arrest

E Reducing the depth of breathing

39 What is the average respiratory rate In children after 12 years of age'?

A 22

B 32

E 45
What IS the normai ratio of breaths to heanbeats o

D 14
El

s 13
What IS the average respiratory rate of a newborn0

22

B 30 E 64

18

42 What are the majn clinical Signs useful the diagnosis of bronchiolius o

A Paroxysmal cough D Shortness of breath

B Wheenng E Tension and expansion of the nostrils

C Tachypnea
43 Specify what are the mam radioioglcal Signs useful In the diagnosis of acute bronchitis')

A. Perjvascular and penbronchlal Infiltration l) Random scattered patches of consolidation

B Extra clear lung field E Local Infiltration of lung tissue

50

51

52

53.

54

55

A. Severe Intoxication D. Box sound on percussion

B A large number of dry raies E. Pertvascular Infiltration of lunz ussue

C Unproductive cough
Choose what IS not radiological criteria for acute bronchitis.

A Atelectasls D Penbronchlal Infiltration

B Increased lung pattern E. Root Infiltration

C. Penvascular Infiltratron
Specify which symptom is the main one In acute bronchius,

A. Wheezing D Shortness of breath

B. Sore throat E. Hyperthermra

C Cough
Choose what IS not the first Sign of acute bronchitis

A Hyperthermta D. Pharyngtus

B Wheenno E Cough

C Vomiting
Indicate which wheenne IS not charactertsuc of bronchitis

A. L)ltnase D Reduction or disappearance of wheezmg

B Svmmetncal after coughmg

C. I.oc•al E. Dry rales

Spectfi' which auscultatory findings are not typtcal for bronchitis.

A, Rough breathing D Wet d)tTuse rales

B Reduce breathing E Reduction or disappearance of "heenno

C. Dry rales after coughing

Choose what auscultatorx data for bronch!tts

A Puerile breath D Moist local rales

B Reduce breathing E Crepttus rales

C Rough breathing

56. Choose what is not radiographic crttena for acute bronchitis

57

SS

A Synmetncal Increase tn lung pattern l) Infiltration of the lung tissue near the roots

B Symmetrtc reduction of lung pattern E S'.mmctrtc reduction of pattern and

C Lung ussue Infiltration tnfiitrauon of lung ussue

Describe how broncho-obsuucuve ssndrome IS characterized

A N01sv breathing D Qutet breathing

B Paroxysmal breathing E Weakened breathing

C Stridor breathing

Choose vshlch marn cltmeal stgns are useful tor diagnosing bronchial as-thmao

A Chest B l)tspnoepaun
C Hyperinflation

44 What examjnauon IS mos! tmponant iör bronchitis')



C Tachvcardla E. Wet cough

D. Vomiting
59 SpecitS what should be used to contml the etTect of bronchial asthtna treatment:

AL Spirography D Peak flowmeter

B. ECG E, Roentgen

C Allet?v testing
60 Choose non-acquired heart detl•cts m children?

A Mitral Insufiictencv

B Coarctatton of the aona

C. Tricuspid msuftictency

61 . Describe the pathogenesis of mitral tnsumctencv

A Constant retrograde blood now in the left

durtng left ventricular systole

B and hypertrophy of the left

ventncie
62 Choose from these climes of mitral Insuffictency:

A. Weakness

B Poor appeute

C Pale skin

D Mitral stenosl.s
E. Aortic stenos's

C. Congestion in the pulmonary veins

D. Decomposition of right ventrtcular

congestion

E. All mentioned

D. Shortness of breath

E. None of the above

63 Choose which of these mitral msumctency clinics Includes:

A Weakness
B Palpitations
C Pasty legs and feet

64 Name the most common rheumatic heart disease.

A Mitral Insufticiency
B Coarctauon of the aona

C. Tncuspld Insufficiency
65 Name the data of auscultation in mitral stenosts.

A lhe first heart sound IS unusually loud

B Second heart sound unusually loud

C First heatl sound unusually muffled

66 Name the data of auscultauon In mitral stenosts.

A Mid-diastolic murmur
B Midsvstohc murmur
C Midss stole-diastolic murmur

67 Choose the climc Includes for mitral stenosts•

A Butterflv rash

B Arthralgla
C of the ankleSacrum

D. All that is mentioned

E. None of the above

D. Mitral stenosis

E. Aortic stenosls

D. Second hearl sound unusually muffled
E. Normal heart sounds

D. Blowing systolic murmur
E. Blowing diastolic murmur

D. ascites

E. All transferred

73. Specify one of the symptoms of acute left ventricular failure.

A. Oltguna D. Forced sitting position of the body

B, Expansion of the right border of the heart E. Edema of the extremities

C. Decreased blood pressure
74. Name one of the symptoms of acute left ventricular failure.

A. Edema of the extremities D. Hepatomegaly

B. Accent Il tone on the pulmonary artery E. Weak or uncertain pulse

C. Swelling of the yugular veins

75. Choose the correct option. The position of the patient during fainting should be.

A. Horizontal With a low position of the legs D. Half-sitting With head ulted to the left

B. High-legged horizontal position E. Raised With legs low

C. Half-sitttng With head tilted to the right

76. Choose what Indicator for Paroxysmal tachycardia - an attack of sudden tachycardia.

A. More than 90-100 per minute D. More than 150-180 per minute

B. More than 1 per minute e. More than 200 per mjnute

C. More than 130-140 per minute

77. Select if ventricular tachycardia IS indeed the most dangerous of cardiac arrhythmias With what real

risk

A. Heart attack D. Heart failure

B. Sudden cardiac death E All transferred

C. Myocardiosclerosls
78. Choose the correct option which type of tachycardia does not go away 0

A. Supraventrrcular tachycardia D Ventricular tachycardia

B. Ectopjc atrial tachycardia E Everyone goes out

C Restrictive tachycardia

79. What percussion data are typical for congenital lobar emphysema 0

A. Local dullness D Bandbox sound

B. Tympanic sound E. Tympanic sound

C. DifTuse dullness
80. Select which symptoms are the main symptoms of acute bronchitis

A. sore throat D fever

B. runny nose cough

C. shorness of breath

81. Specify what Typical auscultatory sign of acute bronchitis IS.

68 Name the changes In blood pressure in aonic insufficiency.

A The ma.x:mum blood pressure decreases C. High blood pressure In the arms and low in

sharply With a high mtmmum the legs

B The mtmmum blood pressure drops sharply D. Al-terial hypertension

With a high maximum E. Vanous options are possible

69 Specify what IS the most npcal Sign of tricuspid insufficiency

A Sxstollc murmur D. Pulsation of the neck veins and liver

B Diastolic murmur E Peripheral edema

C Loud hean sounds
70 Choose cardiac catheterization In case of tricuspid insufficiency allows to identify what:

A Detect sue D ihgh pressure in the right atrium and portal

B Diagnosis vein

C Presence of hypertrophy E. All that IS mentioned

71 Show what IS the main clinical léature of early congenital carditls')

A Progressive left hear failure, refraction to D Occurs under the Influence of hanntlll

therapy factors

B Physical and psychomotor retardation E ECG R

C Tachycardia
72 Specify one of the symptoms of acute left ventricular failure

A Swollen neck vetns D. Hepatomegaly

B Skin cyanosis E IEdelna of the evvmities

82

83

A weakened vesicular breathing D local wheezing

B childish breath E. harsh breathing

C. local rales

Choose what Bronchoscopy dunno remisston of recurrent bronchitis reveais

A hyperemia of the bronchial mucosa d. is correct

B atrophy of the bronchial mucosa E granulation on the bronchial mucosa

c r normal bronchial mucosa

Choose what the main symptom of chromc bronchitis

A. runnv nose
B téver
C shortness of breath

d IS correct

E persistent cough

84. What are the critena for chrome bronchitis

85

86

A persistent localized rales tn the lungs

B. wet cough

C recurrent exacerbations

d IS correct

E diffuse Intermittent rales In the lungs

Specifi what is the charactertsuc radtologtcal Sign In necrotizing pneumoma dunng

abscess tonnauon 0

A the appearance ot- rounded atr formations

based on pulmonan Infiltration
B Parietal and smus Infiltration near
pulmonary Infiltration

C. homogeneous total infiltration

D displacement of the mediasunal ereans tn

the opposite direction

E Appearance of high grade round infiltration
with fluid level based on puimonao

Infiltration

Choose what type of shortness of breath IS characteristic of bronchial asthma•

A Inspirational D Kussmaul
B- nuxed

K Schick
F exmratoo

C Foamy discharge from the mouth 87 Indicate wha of bronchtal asthma o. oes tn penpheral blood are charactensuc 



A. anema
B. leukocvtosis

C. lymphocytosis

D. monocytosls

E. eosinophilia

88. Indicate what is detected by percussion dunng an attack of bronchial asthma?

A. expansion of the boundaries of the heart D Mosaic changes

B. clear lung sound E box sound over lungs

C. local shonemng of lung sound

89. Choose the correct option. On the ECG in acute carditls

A. PQ extension D is not right

B PQ shonemng E undervoltage

C. 0\enoltage
90. Choose the correct option, On the ECG in acute carditis•

A, PQ extension D. is correct

B. PQ shortemng E, ventricular extrasystole

C- oxenoltage
91. Specify how Left ventricular heart failure IS characterized:

A. hepatomegaly D. swelling in the legs

B. swelling of the Jugular veins E moist rates in the lungs

C. swelling of the veins of the hands

92. Specifi how nght sentncular heart failure is charactenzed:

A wet cough D. hemoptysis

B. moist rales In the lungs E. swelling of the jugular veins

C. shock 2nd tone LA

93 Specify how Left ventricular heart failure is characterized.

A, hepatomegaly D. Accentuated 2nd tone on the aorta

B, swell:n2 of the Jugular veins E. shock 2nd tone LA

C swelling of the xetns of the hands

94. Specifi hoxs the Defect of the Interventricular septum is characterized

103.

104.

105.

106.

107.

108.

109.

110.

Ill

112.

113

115

116

A. Strengthening of the lung pattern

B rosary ribs
C. reducuon in the size of the heart

What is the X-ray pattern tn aortic coarctation?

A. weakening of the lung pattern

B. strengthening of the lung pattern
C. rosary ribs

D. "tJzura" on the ribs
E. weakening of the lung pattern

D. reduction in the size of the heart

E. "Uzura" on the ribs

A Accentuated 2nd tone on the aorta

B weakemne of the 2nd aontc sound

C. soft systolic murmur over the apex

95 Specify how an atrial septal defect IS characterized.

A. weaken:ng ofthe 2nd pulmonarv artery tone

B Accentuated 2nd tone on the aorta

C weakemng of the 2nd tone on the aorta

96 Specify how an atrtal septal defect is characterized

A. rough systolic murmur over the apex

B Accentuated 2nd ione on the aorta

C v.eakemne of the 2nd tone on the aorta

D. rough systolic murmur over the pulmonary

artery

E. rough systolic murmur over the apex

D is not right

E accentuated 2nd tone lay down

D. rough systolic murmur over the pulmonary

anery
E. soft systolic murmur over the apex

97 Specifi how the patent ductus aneriosus IS characterized

A. rough systolic murmur over the apex

B weakening of the 2nd aortic sound

C soft systolic murmur over the apex

D. rough systolic murmur over the pulmonary

artery

E. systolic-diastolic murmur on the pulmonary

artery

98 Select the group of ventricular septal defects from congenital heart defects.

A shunt on the left D mixing of blood In the aorta

B obstruction of blood now E shunt right

C. rx-nxtng of blood the atria

99 Select the group of Ballot's disease With congenital heart defects.

A. rt2hI shunt D mixmg of blood in the pulmonary artery

B obstruction of biood now E shunt on the left

C mtx:ng of blood In the atr:a

i';r; Spectf3 how Fallot's disease characterl/ßd

A pale skin D anemia

B acrocyanosls E Dyspnea-hypercyanouc serz.ures

C paratrophy
Spec:fy how Fallot's disease charactertzed•

A pale skin D anemia

B. acrocvanosjs E polycythenua

C. thrombocytopema

Choose the correct option What is a radiological Sign of a ventricular septal defect?

A. weakening of the lung pattern D "Uzura" on the ribs

B. rosary ribs E, Increased lung pattern
C. reduction In the size of the heart

Specify how aortic coarctauon IS characterized.

A. arterial hypotensron D IS not right

B. paresthesla in fingers E arterial hypertension

C. muscular hypotension of the upper
extremities

Specify how aortic coarctauon IS charactertzed

A. arterial hypotension D IS not right

B paresthesra in fingers E. paresthesias in the lower extremities

C, muscular hypotension of the upper
extremities

Choose the correct option Which feature can cause corvuncttvttis in upper respiratory infections In

young children more often
A. strengthemng of the local Immune response D Eye rubbing

B. Nasal duct short E Wrong bwing numbers

C. High Infection rate
Choose the correct option When Will the development of the sinuses in children end0

A Before birth D up to 5 years

B up to I year E up to 12 years

C up to 3 years

What medicai term IS synonymous With the word

A Krup D Tonsillitis
B Eptglottius E. Chondrite

C Vocahte
Choose Whtch organs are connected hy the Eustachian tube0

A middle ear and throat D Inner ear and middle ear

B. middle ear and lannx E outer ear and middle ear

C Inner ear and throat

Choose What IS charactensttc of the r:ght main bronchus"

A Resembles a direct continuation of the C Has a specific structure

trachea D longer than left

B Seems to separate from the trachea E Thinner than left

Spec:tS What IS charactensuc of the left mam bronchus*

A. Is a direct continuation of the trachea D shorter than right

B Looks like lt•s detaching from the trachea. E 'Sider than nghi

C Has a specific structure

Choose What IS the typ:cai onentauon of an Infant's fibs"

A Horizontal D No pe ortentatton

B Down E Childish

C up
What IS the ty p:cal onentauon of the ribs In 10 year old children•

A Horizontal D No type

B Down E Childish
C up

Indicate what IS the normal ratio of Respiration HR from b'rth to I month of hie

E 16
SIS

Specifi what IS the normal ratio of Resptrauon HR from S to 14 years of age

B 14

i ('2 Choose What does X-ray show In Fallot's disease o



129 Choose the correct option, Bronchial breathing dunng auscultation of the lung is abnormal in which
17. Choose What the axerage resting respiratory rate of a newborn 0

A. 25 per minute D, More than 60 per minute

B. 40-60 pet minute E Less than 25 per minute
C. 16-20 per minute

I IS. Specify What IS the average resting respiratory rate In a 5-year-old child 0

A 25 per minute D. More than 60 per nunute

B 40-60 per minute E Less than 25 per minute
C. 16-20 per mtnute

1 19 Select. descnptton of "H»erpnea"•

X Increasing the depth ofbreathing C. Increased respiratory rate
B. Increasing the frequency and depth of D Breathing distress

breathing E. Respiratory arrest

120 Specits how Russmaul breathing is charactenzed by:

A Slow deep breathing- hyperventilation, shortness of breath and labored breathing

B. CompleteÅ Irregular breathing without a pattem

C Cyclical Increase and decrease in the depth of breathing

D Chest descends on inhalation and rises on exhalation

E. Decreased depth and irregular breathing rhyt

121. \Vhat sounds can be Identified over hard areas dunng lung percussion0

A. Resonant D Flat
B Hyper-resonance E. The sound of a broken pot
C. Tympan;c

I Choose a descapuon of (paradoxical) breathing

places:

A cyclic increase and decrease in the depth of

breathing

B slou deep breathing, per-ventilation.

shortness of breath and breathine

C The chest descends on inhalation and rises
on exhalation

D. completely irregular breathing Without a

pattern

E. increase in the frequency and depth of

breathing

130.

131.

132.

133.

134.

135,

136.

137

A. Above the mapr airways D. In the anterior chest wall
B. Above the handle of the sternum E. In the posterior right interscapular space
C. Peripheral parts of the lung

What types of breath sounds are classified as "random" breath sounds?

A. Wheezing- wheezing. pleural rub. stndor

B. Rattling, wheezing- puerile sounds. stridor
C. Wheezrng_ ban-box. pleural friction rub. stridor
D Rattling, wheez:ng. pleural fncuon rub, vesicular murmurs
E. Wheezing, wheeztng. pleural friction rub, tracheal murmurs

Indicate what It can test:t-v too

A. Pneumon:a D Purulent bronchitis
B Severe airway obstruction E Satisfactory condition

Bronchial asthma
Choose the correct option Wheezing is often associated With Inflammation or infection

A Small bronchl_ bronchioles and alveoli D Trachea
B. Large bronchi E Lannx
C Pleural surfaces

Choose the correct option. What IS wheenng 0

A. Intermittent. non-mus!cal. short sounds. more often heard on Inspiration.
B. Low. grtndung or creaking sounds
C. High-pitched sound heard dunng inhalation
D Continuous, high-pitched, hissing. hissmg or v.hlsthng sounds
E Soft, lower and softer than bronchial hreathmg

Indicate what Cracks are often assoctated w Ith

A- Pneumoma D Ian neztis
B. Bronchitis E Pleunsv
C tracheills

Choose the correct option Wheenng often assoc:ated 'Atth

A Pneumonia D larvnxt:s
B. Bronchitis F Pleunsv
C trachett:s

Shonness of breath With a long wheez:ng exmrauon. pallor Of the skin With a c:.anottc vnt. tens:on
A. Convulswe D perthermc
B. Asthmattc E Comatose
C Lary ngospasm

Irregular development of the upper and lower parts of the potens:en of the muscles of the

123 When IS a h»erresonant (ban-bo.x) sound detected during lung percusston•

A Asthma D. Hemothorax
B Pneumonta E. Hydrothorax

C Pleural effusions
124 What sounds are soft. blov.ng- lower dunng auscultation of the lunge

A Vescuiar D. Pueril
B Bronchial E. Wheenne
C Trachea

125 Vv'hai sounds are loud and high In pitch V.Ith a short pause between inhalation and exhalation dunng

socket auscultation"

A Veskar D. Pueril
B Brh,aj E Wheezing
C Trachea

126 Indicate the correc: vanant. Auscultauon of the lungs IS charactery-ed by a louder fractional Inhalation

and a du!! phase of exhaiauon, blovv,ng character

A Vesilar breathing D Baby breath
B Bronchial breathing E Wheezing

C I racheal breath:ng
127 Select a group of sounds that can he Identified over normal lung tissue

A Trachca;. bronchial. and vesicular murmurs

f' Wheenng. bronch:al. broncho-u-•slcular and vesicular murmurs

C Tracheal. bronchial, broncho-'.esjcular murmurs, v.heenng

D Iracheal. bronchial. broncho-xesicular murmurs, wheezing

L 'ITachezl. bronchial. v,heenng, vesicular murmurs

C'hoose the correct option, Puer:al breathing dunng lung auscultation IS typical for

A Pneumorua D Healthy children over 3 years of age

B Atelectasjs Asthma

C Healthy children under three years of age

absence of pulsation the :emoral arteries, stoilc murmur In the tnterscapular reelon "xere ealed hat

patholog, can be staspected In the pauent o

A Kawasaki disease D None of this
B Takavasu's disease E Coartauon of the aorta
C A0fl1c aneurxsm

138 A patient mth acgurred heart failure has a dtastohc pressure of 0 mm He What kind of heart failure
does the child ha', eo

140

141

142

A Rheumatic heart disease
B Aortic stenos:s
C Mitral regurgitation

Choose the correct option. Resonant percuss:en 

A Healths children

B boms
C 6 month old

Choose what age breathing auscultated 

A Only up to o months
B Only up toa ',ear
C I month to '.ears

Indicate At what age are diaphragmatic

A Under I-S
B At 1-2

D Mitral
E Aortic Insufficiencv

p:cal tor

D, sears old children
OnÅ adults

children

Up to 3 years

E After •years

D Cp to 12-13 years old

E Up to I st month
C up to 0-7

Choose the co 'l'he rtghl lung IS Ideé into



A. Upper and lower ( upper and 10S\er)

B Front and back and back)

C Upper, nuddle and (upper, middle

and

I) l.Jpper (upper) and middle

[1 Front, middle and back (front, middle and

back )

157

A. 20 per minute
B. 30 per minute
C. 16-20 per minute

D. 35-40 per minute
E. 25 per mtnute

143. Specjry nghts12S Indicate the cornet option. What IS shortness or breath?

A Increased respirator, rate D Respiratory arrest

B Breathing distress E Increasing the depth of breathing

C Decreased resptraton rate 158
144 Choose the option. What IS hyperpnea 9

A Increased resptraton rate l) Respiratory arrest

B. Breathing distress E Increasing the depth of breathing

C Decreased respit•aton rate 159
145 Ansm•r. What mpe of respiratory movements does a girl 7 years older have 0

A Thoracic regron D. stnctly

B. Abdominal E Diaphragmatic
S. Costal 160

146. Choose the The IS divided 

Choose the correct option What IS the rhythm of breathing in newboms?
A. Arrhythmic breathing
B. Breathing distress
C. Reduced BR by 10% or more

Select when expiratory dyspnea occurs
A. Respiratory failure grade 3
B. Diabetic coma

C. Viral croup syndrome

D. Respiratory arrest
E Reducing the depth of breathing

D Foretgn body aspiratton
E. Bronchial asthma

Indicate the correct option Barking cough rs typical for

A. Dry pleunsy D Pneumothorax
B. Pleunsy With effusion E Tubercuiosls
C Laryngitis

Choose the correct option The nature of the cough cannot be
correct option, left lung Into

A Front and back (front and back)

B Upper. middle and lower (upper, middle
and lower)
C Upper and lower (upper and lower)

147 Choose the correct opt:on. What is tachypnea 0

A Increase tn resptr•aton rate

B Breathing distress

D. Upper (upper) and middle
E Front, middle and back (front, middle and
back ) 161

D Respiratory arrest

E Increasing the depth of breathing
C Decreased resptratoo rate 162

148. SpecitS the average respirator, rate tn children aged 12

A 20 per minute
B 30 per m:nute
C 16-20 per mtnute

149. Choose the correc: option. What ts bradypnea o

A Increased respiratory rate
B Breathing distress
C Decrease In resptrator•s rate

150 What is the usual ratio of breaths and heanbeatsn

All
B 12

s 13
151 Choose the correct option. What IS hy

A Decreased rate and irregular
rhuhm
B Breathln2 distress
C Increasing depth of breathing Irregular
rhuhm

i 52 Choose the a s,erage respiratory rate of a newborn

A 20 per minute
B 30 per minute
C 16-2() per m:nute

153 Choose the correct option. What IS hyperventilation')

A Rapid breathing and Irregular rhythm
B Breathing distress
C Increase Jn the frequency and depth of

breathing

D 35-40 per minute

E 30-35 per minute
163

D. Respiratory arrest

E Reducing the depth of breathing

1 64

D 14
El

165

D Respiratory arrest

E Decreased depth of breathing and Irregular
rhvthm

D 35-40 per minute
E 30-35 per minute

D Respiratory arrest

166

167

168
E [Decreased depth of breathing and Irregular
rhythm

154 Select xshen •rynpamc resonance oxer the lungs IS determ:ned 169
A Pulmonarv edema D Obstruction of a large bronchus

B I umors IF Obesity

C BJfUrcauon lymphaderuus

A Dry D Bitonal
B. Wet E Spastic
C Pituitary gland

Choose the correct varjant Crepitus IS charactenzed by

A Appears when pressing on the chest With a D Deterrmned by palpation
phonendoscope F Depends on the density of attachment to
B. Determined by percussion the chest dunng phonendoscopy
C. Does not change when the body IS bent

Indlcate when a crack is heard

A. Dunng Inhalation and D In the last phase of inspjranon
B In the 1st phase of Inspiration E In the last phase of exhalation
C. In the 1st phase of exhalation

Choose the correct option. Crep:tus ts a symptom

A. Major pneumonia t) Chromc bronchitrs
B Acute bronchitis E Emphysema
C. Dry pleurisy

Choose what color can be observed when examnung a patient With severe respiratory failure
A. Pale skin D Yellow color
B. Hyperemia E Spider ang:omas
C Diffuse cvanosrs

Specify what skin changes In a pauent With respiratory failure
A. Pink skin T) Jaundice
B Hyperemia gray color
C. Cyanosis

Choose the correct option, Harsh breathing Indicates

A. Bronchitis D Emphysema
B, Dry pleurisy F Pneumon:a
C Pleunsy With effusron

Indicate where Pulmonary root not Included
A Large bronchi I) Broncho-pulmonary lymph nodes
B Vessels ihvmus gland
C Tracheobronchlai b. mph nodes

Choose the correct option In disease crepitus diffuse"
A. Acute bronchioiltts I) Local fibrosis of lung tissue
B Pneumoma E Chromc bronchiolltvs obl:tetatton
C Bronchtectasts

Choose the disease wh:ch crepttus IS loca1 0

A. pneumoma D Alveohus
B Bronchitis F Acute hronchroltus
Bronchial asthma

155 Select when Pathological dullness JS heard on percussion of the lungs:

A Asthmatic bronchitis D Pneumothorax
B I-ung abscess E Emphysema
C I-arge Infiltrate In pneumon:a

1 56 Choose the correct option. The average respiratory rate children 5 years 01,

170 Choose what IS Leading In the diagnosis of a toreæn hodx In the respiratory tract"
A Airway Endoscopy Chest x-ray
B Oven Strtp tomography
C Percusston and auscultation

171 Choose the puon, First aid tor nosebleeds



A Ask the child to his nose.

B Insert a swab With h\dmgen pet0N'de

Insen n svsab With calcium chloride Into

the nose.

Into the nose and on the 

C theraps
Choose Which tests de use 

A Hood
Sputum culture.

C Culture of

i indicate "hat 
accompanteé

A. cough
F measles

dtphihena
Choose 

: Select refers the 

A Reæh cough

of the nose.

bronchitis'

t: None of the above

D Brochenycal blood test (hyponatremta,

hy»okalemta )

of the chest

A Acute Simple bronchltts
B Obstructive bronchitis

C whooping cough

D Acute pneumoma
E. Bronchial asthma

d:sease characterized by attacks of spasmodic cough

D scarlet fever

E Red rash

Informatl\k' method for diagnosing pneumoma IS

D Bronchoscopy
E Fluorography

manifestations acute stenot'c laryngitis.

D Moist rales tn the lungs
B ot- sound E Emphysema

cough apcal for

D Pneumoma
E Bronchiectasts pneumosdcrosls.

CHoose Clear percusston sound ts foru

cht\dren D -s old children
E Adults

cozec', mam staues of resptrators senos:s 0

A s-mocv.h-03d v. cough. shoaness o:- breath. subfébnle body temperature isas examtned by a

god. Bronchopneumoruz v.as suspected What auscultation picture IS Pical for this case"
A tales D Reduce breathing

Roue Ste-ach' ng Local rales

i ie•s had the flu for daxs The child's condition deteriorated sharply
rose appeared we', cough w ith mucopurulent sputum, shortness of breath

- per mtn- ot- the penoral trtangie. tn 'he louer pans of the lungs, more on the rtght,

184 A 2-year-old child was called to the pediatncran due to subfebnJe fever. rhinlt1S and dry cough The
child IS Sick for the 3rd day. Percussion clear pulmonary sound Auscultatory breathing is rough. According
to the results of the examtnatton leukopenta. lymphocytoslS, accelerated ESR What disease possible In
the first placeo

A Acute obstructive bronchitis D Recurrent bronchitis
B Acute tracheius E, Acute bronchitis
C Acute bronchopneumoma

185 A 10-month-old child was admitted to the climc tn severe} 70 A ICJ-month-oid child was admitted to
the chntc tn a senous condition With expiratory dyspn€u dry cough. and a temperature of 380C Ch
percusston over the lungs, there is a tympanic sound Auscultation reveals an elongated expiration, many dry
rales and rare wet rales on both Sides What vour diagnos1s0

A Bronchial asthma D whooptng cough
B Pneumonia E Acute bronchus
C Acute obstructive bronchitis

186 A I()-month-old girl was admitted to the ciimc on the next day of Illness With complaints of fever up to
390C. dry. barking cough. After a chntcai examination, the diagnosis of acute was establtshed
What respiratory disorder is typical tijr this situation0

A Mixed shortness of breath D Inspwatory dysprea
B Expiratory dyspnea E. Stndor breath;nz
C Hoarse breathing

187 A 5-year-old child was hospitalized With complaints of a v.et cough ill for 3 years. before that he

suffered left-sided lower lobe pneumoma three times On examination pale skin- penorai and penorhital

cyanosis On percussion local dullness heiow the lower angle of the left shoulder blade (h auscuitaaon

many small moist rales under the left shoulder biade X-r,» of the chest deformation of the bronchial pattern

on the left Which of the following would confirm the diagnosts 0

A Blplanar (two-dimensional) chest x-ra•v D Bronchoscop:. or hronchozraph%
B Ultrasound of the chest or2ans E Sprography
C Chest CT

188 A district pediatnctan examined a 9-year-old child who was troubled hy a cough and of
breath dunng physical exertion The child has Been Sick tor 6 years frequent respiratory Oseases. 1-2

a year - pneumoma. After ana;ynng the anamnesis and cl:mcai exarmnattom a chronrc dtseas.e was
diagnosed What IS the most charactenstic symptom of this disease 0

A Shortness of breath D Persistent coueh

B Penoral cyanosis E Subtéhrlle temperature

C Pale skin
189 A 10-year-old child often suftz•rs from bronchitis Phvs:cal deveiopment ts dei,ned Pens:s2ent coueh

•mth mucopurulent sputum i he doctor suspected bronch;eeasrs Choose the man

= of 

C 

C u.;uéh
A 

sou%ds Auscul'zu.jry 

fine raies Pulse per i m:nute. heart sounds are v.eakened What

D Mvocardltas
)bstructne bronchitis

penoC:c '.'.et cough mueous sputum (Jhjectnel', the general

'.'.tth pigmented rushes Auscuita:or. - muffled sound. small rales the lower

measle arose 'n the
D Pneumoma

Phan. n21t:s

cough, shorness of breath body temperature 37 'C c lear

Auscultator'. dry •"usthr,g s.anous motst rates In pertphera) blood

ESR V. hat JS posy:hle')

Acute pneumoma

i Bronchial asthma

cough. shortness of breath, body temrx•rature 37 •C Percutcre tsmparuc

rough dry wheezing. rules of varaouq • : wes In penpheral bio€kj

bronchtecta.sls

A Bronchography
B Bronchoscopx
C Chest CT

D Chest x-ra'.

k: Sc:nugraphy

190 A 12-sear-old boy, sutfertng from mitral stenos:s, ptavane basketball
of arr, seizures and shorness of breath. blisters on the In the lungs
bubbling rales The most likelx cause of lhe detenora%on of the child' condit.n

A Acute vascular

B. Hean failure
C Heart failure o: n pe

191 A I-month-old 21rl admitted to the tntensrve care 

a normal first tone, a 'Ingle second tone, and a shghl
electrocardiogram shows and 

cardjomegaly With a narrovs and tun-blooded lung

A Congenital hean disease, shunting 01 blood
tiom nghl to tell
B Congenital he-an dB.•ase shunttng oi blood

trom left to right
192 1 he IS -3 years 

v.alklng '[here IS an 
h', potenston. Ahe 

She admitted to the 
deselopment of the

of cardiac dullnes 

D Acute respiratorN

Acute

w severe

A

ith rom her 

to the

poor

disease js



c) Moro's reflex b) Upper Landau's
in the Il Intercostal space to the right of the stemum Blood pressure on the arms - 100/70, on the legs - 40/20

What diagnosis can be suspected%)
D Tetralogy of Fallot

A Coarctation of the aorta

B Ventncular septal defect E. myocardltls

C Atnal septal defect

193. A child 3 months old He is hospitalized to determine the cause of the heart murmur. Complaints of

parents low weight gam. bouts of shortness of breath and cyanosis, whtch are aggravated by physical

exertion Stolic murmur In the 3rd intercostal space on the left, systolic murmur 

should 

under 

be 

the 

suspected

2nd Intercostal

0
space to the nght of the stemum, rtght ventncular hypertrophy. What diagnosis 

A Tetralogy of Fallot D. hypertrophic cardiomyopathy

B Infective endocarditis E, atrial septal defect

Cc Ventricular septal defect

194 The boy 3 years old. Complatnts shortness of breath, fatigue, frequent episodes of respiratory diseases

tn historx The boundanes of relative dullness of the heart are expanded to the left. Increased heart sound Il

in the l! Intercostal space on the left. hard »stole-dtastohc murmur in the Il Intercostal space on the left and

above the clavtcle ("machine noise"), IS camed out along the interscapular space. What IS the most

likelx diagnosisq

A patent ductus arteriosus

B aortic stenosls

C Atrial septal defect

195 Choose the appropriate time of fetal pertod

a) till 28th week of intrautenne development
thb) till 75 day of intrauterine development

dexelopment

196 Indicate the size chest of newborn baby

a) 40-45

b) 32-34

c) 2S-30

205

206

207

208

a) Extruston
Define the age should an infant localize sound by turning the head in a curving arch.

a) 3 months

b) I month
c) 7 months

Cheyne-Stokes resptrauon is:

a) Superficial respiration

b) Resptrauon with apnea episodes

c) Gradual Increase In depth and frequency of

respiration. then a decrease unul apnoe. then

Kussmaul reptratton IS.

A Deep. frequent, and loud

B Deep.rare.trregular
C Deep. rare. loud respiration

Define the platypnea

d) 2 months
e) 5 months

the same cvcle

d) Deep. rare, loud respiration
e) loud resptrauon

D Deep, frequent, Irregular

E. loud resptrauon

D. ventricular septal defect

E. Isolated pulmonary stenosis

d) till 20th week of pre-natal development

e) b and c

d) 20-25

e) 22-25

A. Rare and deep respiration through an open mouth

B Similmtocheyne-Stokes but With longer pauses

C Dyspnea that is relieved when Ing down. and worsens when sitting or

standing up

D Dvspnea that is relieved when lytng on the patnful side

E Deep respiration through an open mouth

209 Digital (finger) clubbing IS seen case of

197 Select the axerage head ctrcumtQrence (cm ) of newborn baby

a) 40-45 d) 20-25

b) 28-30 e) 45-55

c ) 34-36

i 98 Determme the age when the slologtcal muscular hypertonus must disappear in extremities.

a) I month d) In 5 months

b) 2-2 5 months e) 5-6 months

c) In 3-4 months
Indicate the main excretory organ of fZ•tus tn intrauterine period

a) skin d) kidney

b) mucous membranes of resmrat0Q tract e) b and c

c) placenta

200 Choose the newborn heart r•aie

a) SO- 1 80beats. mm d)

b) 90-280beats mm e) 10()-2()0 beats/m

c) 60-180beatsmn

201 Choose correct option What IS the pre-ductai Sp02 target at I minute,

a) 30-50% d) 95-100%

b) 60-65% e) 10-20%

c) 70-85%

Choose correct opuon Mangoi:an spots can be disappear at age of

A Bronchial asthma attack

B Bronh:ectatic disease

C. Lobarpneumoma
210 Unilateral chest deflauon suggests

A Lung Infiltrate
B Bronchia! asthma

C Lung emphysema

D Acute bronchitis

E Dry pleurisy

D Chromc bronchitis

E Complete ate!ectass

21 1 Percussion dullness usually IS heard over

— - 

213

214

A Lung emphysema D Compresston -atelecta-s1S

B Lung cavity E Acute bronchitis

C. Closed pneumothorax

Band-box tympamus" is heard in case of

A Lung cavity D Lung empi»sema

B Pleural effusion E Complete obturauon atheiectasjs

C Valvular pneumothora.x
The sound over the airless area IS

A Low-pitched. soft- short I) High- pitched. loud. short

B, Low-pitched, loud. prolonged H12h- pitched. soft- prolonged

C High- pitched. soft. short

Define the sound IS heard tn case of pneumothorax

A Lung sound T \ mpamc sound

B Dullness Bandbox" sound

C Dulness With tympan:c accent
a) at 3 years d)

b) at 2 years e)

c) 4-5vears
203 Specify the time of disappearance Babkjn•s reflex

i month
b) 3 month e)

c) 2 years

Find out the it)llouang reflexes IS a spmal automatism
b)

7-9 \ ears
1-2 years

12 months

3 month

Babkln's re....

2 IS Bronchophony IS decreased In case of

A Lung Infiltrate D Incomple:e atelectasts

B Hydropneumothorax E BandC

C Lung cavity

216 Eosinophlls ar• revealed tn sputum b:.

A Mtcrosc. fa native smear

Sucking



of

the sum of' gestational and

chronologtcal b

C) dtt!erences chroneivv:cai age and

*estauonai

childhood pertod from

the vear to the s vears the dav 

the to the 11 the das of 

to the vears

to 'he S

'"dc x 1 j formula

he:zht ( m)

A um10/TT1 dev jauon of bodx

A ) I Is potrophv

the sears to the

Preschool penod lasts trom

the .3 'seats to the 12 vears the sears to the O wars

B) the vears to the the dav of billh to the 7 'tears

C) the day of birth to the sears

223 Pnmao school age pertod lasts from

A) the -s years to the 12 '.ears the dav of billh to the 12 years

B) the years to the i S years the 7 vears to the I vears

C b the day of btrth to the I i vears

High school period lasts from

A y the 12 to the IS vears the 7 vears to the I I

B) the 10 years to the IS xears F) the 7 years to the IS sears

C) the 7 years to the years

22 s A full-term birth is at the •aeek of gestation

A) 38-4 1st 28-38st

226 A premature birth a birth occurring betore

A) 38th week of gestauon 4 Ith week of gestation

B) 37th of gestation 42th week of gestation

C) 40th vseek of gestation

Factors influence the phwtcal development of a child are

A) 100d. ecology educauon

B) climatic factors, heredin, geneuc factors. education

C) tood, ecology sleep and vsak•e mode

D) tood, genetic factors, education

If) heredity, geneuc tUctors, education

The total Increase m bodv length for the first year IS

A) 35 cm D) ! S cm

B) 30 cm 10 cm

•A 7 1 he neural lube IS formed at the

7th

238 Abnortnalltles of the neural tube
A) t)ohchocephaly
B) Brachvcephaly
C) Plagtocephaly

week of 

239 Abnormalities of the neural tube de'.ciopment

A) I)oltchocephaly
B) lßdrocephalus
C) Brachycephaly

240 Mvehnatton of nerves ts completed

A) 5-10 years

1-2

241 BV the tune of the child' birth.

A) the mtdbratn

B) the hypothalamus i)
C) the cerebellum

242 B'. the time of the child's birth

A) the mtdbrajn

B) the medulla oblongata

C) the cerebellum

243 the ume of the child' billh.
A) the midbrain

B) the spinal cord

C) the cerebellum

244 lhe spin:• ,cord tn 6 years child ends at the level of

eiopment

Anencephaly

C'ramostenosls

Plaejocephaly

C ramostenosls

1-5 vears

6-12 months

IS most developed

the diencephalon

the cortex

most den eloped

the diencephalon

the conex

IS most developed

the diencephalon

the cortex

B) 1.111

The averaoe monthli, xselght gatn during the first half of the year IS,



E) LIV C) 8-10 hours E) 22-23 hours
C) LV

D) 23-24 hours
D) ThXll

a child's sleep at the age of 1-3 years IS
245. The spinal cord in a newbom end at the level of 259 The duration of 

D) 10-16 hours
LIII D) ThXll A) 8-10 hours

E) 18-20 hoursA) 
16-18 hoursE) LIV B) 

C) 20-22 hours
C) LV of the are

246 Superficial reflexes from the skin and mucous nwn)branes are

A) corneal reflex and tendon reflex

B) Babinsk\ reflex and tendon reflex

C) corneal reflex and conjunctival reflex

D) con.luncuxal retlex and Babinsky reflex

E) comeal reflex and Babinsky reflex

247. Superfictal tenexes from the skin and mucous membranes are

A) corneal reflex and tendon reflex

B) Babtnsk\ reflex and tendon reflex

C) ing reflex and conjunctiva) reflex

D) conjunctnal reflex and Babinsky reflex

E) comeai reflex and Babinsky reflex

24S Pnmltr,e reflexes of newborns are

A) sucking reflex and rooting reflex

B) Babtnskx reflex and tendon reflex

C) Palm-oral reflex and corneal reflex

D) Moro reflex and conjunctival reflex

E) sucking reflex and conjunctival reflex

249 The palm-oral reflex (Babkin) persists until the age of

A) months D)

Bj I month E)
C) 6 months

250 The grasptng reflex persists until the age of

A) 1 2 months D)

B) I month E)
C) 6 mon:hs

2-51 The Bauer's crauling reflex persists until the age of

A} 12 months D)

B} ! month E)
C) 6 months

-'-30 The automatic gait reflex persists until the age of
A) months D)

BJ 12 months E)
C; 6 months

253. The child begms to hold his head at the age of
A) months D)

B) i month E)
C) 2 mon:hs

254 The child can independently at the age of
A) 12 months D)

B) 6 months E)

C) 4 months
255 The child can sund at the suppon at the age of

A) 8 months D)

B) months E)

C) 6 months
256 The ch!Jd can walk Independenlly at the age of

A) i 2 months D)

B; 8 months E)

C} 6 months
257 A child can speak 2-4 Simple v.ords at the age of

A) 12 months D)

B) 8 months E)

C) 6 months
258. The duration of a child's sleep at the age of J month IS

!8-16 hours B)

3 months

8 months

8 months
4 months

4 months
8 months

I month
8 months

6 months
8 months

2 months
8 months

4 months
10 months

4 months
10 months

4 months

10 months

10-12 ho

260. Complaints in the pathology nervous system 

A) cough with coptous sputum, headaches. runny nose

B) headaches. sore throat. changes in muscle tone

C) headaches, runny nose, cough with copious sputum

D) headaches, Impaired consciousness, changes In mwscle tone

E) cough with copious sputum, changes In muscle tone, runny nose

261. The relatively long and narrow shape of the human head IS called

A) Hydrocephalus D) Plagiocephaly

B) Dolichocephaly F.) Anencephalus

C) Brachycephaly
262. The relatively short and wide shape of a person's head. approaching a rounded one, called

A) Dolichocephaly D)

B) Brachycephaly E)

C) Hydrocephalus
263. The asymmetry of the human skull IS called

A) Brachycephaly D)

B) Dolichocephaly E)
C) Hydrocephalus

264 The small volume of the human skull is called
A) Brachycephaly
B) Microcephaly
C) Dolichocephaly

265 A large volume of the human skull is called
A) Brachycephaly
B) Dolichocephaly
C) Hydrocephalus

266 The Size of a large fontanel in a newborn babv IS

A) 16-18mm
B) 5-8mm E)
C) 40-50mm

Plagiocephaly

Anencephalus

Plagiocephaly

Anencephalus

Hydrocephalus

Plagtocephaiy

Plagiocephaly

Macrocephaly

10-15mm
26-28mm

267. The Size ofa large fontanel of a child of 5-6 months of age IS

A) 26-28mm l)) 40-50mm
B) 16-18mm E) 10-15mm
C) 5-8mm

268. The sue of the large fontanel of an I l- month -old child IS

A) 26-28mm D) 40-50mm
B) 5-8mm E) 10-15mm
C) 16-18mm

269 The child's large tontanel closes by the age of

A) 10-12 months D) 12-18 months

B) 6-7 months *-10 months
C) 2-3 years

270 The Increased distance between the Inner corners of the cAes and the pupils IS cai!ed

A) hypotelor:sm D) macrotia
B) coloboma E) microua
C) hypenelonsm

The reduced distance between the Inner corners of the eyes and the pupils IS called

A) hypertelonsm D) potelorrsm

coloboma m:eroua

C) macroua

- •l'he coloboma IS a hole In the Ins

A)

B)

C)

E)

a reduced distance between the Inner corners of the e.es and the pupils

a hole In the trts

a Increased distance between the Inner corners of the and the pupils

a large volume of the human skull

absenc the ir:s
273 The r of cran:al nerves IS called

A) 



A) olfactoty nerve

B) optic neme

C) oeulomotor nerve

274 The second pair of ctanial nem•s IS called

A) olfactory nerve

B) ocu101ü0tor nene

C) facial netxe

275 The sexenth pau of ctamal nen;es called

A) optic nerxe D)

B) olt,hcton nerxe
C) oculomotor net-se

276 The 12th patr ofctantal nerves is called

A) hxoid
B) opuc nevx.• E)

C) olfactorv nerxe

The absence of one or more reflexes IS called

.A) aretlexta D)

B) hY'0Rtnexia E)

hyper-etiexta
27S The of one or more reflexes is called

A) aretleva D)

E)
l»potetlexta
Ræstng one or more reflexes is called

aretieva D)

h.vefiex:a E)
h»ervefiexta

t,hcial nerxe

accessor,' nerve

accessory nerve
opuc nerve

accessory nerve

facial nerve

oculomotor nerve
accessory nerve

amsorenexia

nonnorene.xaa

anlsoretle.xta

nonmoretle.va

amsorene.xia

normorenexia

288 Neurosonography (NSG) is
A) a study of cerebral hemodynamics

B) an ultrasomc research method, out in the presence Of an unclosed fontanelle on the
cranial vault in newborns and Infants
C) regtstrauon of the bioelectrtcal activity of the brain

D) a X-ray method
E) a MRI method
289. Electroencephalography (EEG) is

A) a registration of the bioelectrical activity of the brajn

B) an ultrasontc research method, carried out In the presence of an unclosed fontanelle on the

cramal vault in newborns and Infants

C) a study of cerebral hemodynamtcs

D) a X-ray method
E) a MRI method
290. Rheoencephalography IS

A) a registration of the bioelectrical activity of the bram

B) a study of cerebral hemodynarmcs

C) an ultrasonic research method, carried out tn the presence of an unclosed töntanelle on the
cranial vault in newborns and Infants
D) a recording of various physiological parameters dunng sleep
E) a MRI method
291. Polysomnography IS
A) a study of cerebral hemodynamics

B) a registration of the bioelectrical acuvtty of the bram

C) an ultrasonic research method, carried out In the presence of an unclosed fontanelle on the
cranial vault in newborns and Infants

2S() The asvvmetn of reflexes from different sides is called

arefieva
hypore.'lexta

• eva
Reduced 
hyperesthesta

C! hy poesthes:a

D)

E)

to stimuli IS called

D)
E)

- The lack of sensrttv!tv to stimuli IS called
A; hy poesthesta D)

h_xperest.hesla E)

amsorefle.va

nor-moreflexia

paresthesia

nomesthesia

anesthesia

nonnesthesia
paresthesla

The appearance of unpleasant sensauons In the absence of an Irritant IS called

D) hyperesthesra
B hypoesthesra E) normesthesia
C ) pares-fiesta

284 The rh<hmjc stereoö movements of different pans of the body are called

D) hyperkanesis
B tremor E) hyporeflexia
C}

285 Fast clonjc Irregular stereotypical movements are called
A tremor
B) zlhetosts IE) hyperreflexja
C ) hy perk tneqs

286 The men:ngeal symptom is

D)
E)
292

A)

B)

C)

D)
E)
293

A)

B)

C)

D)
E)
294

A)

B)

C)

D)

E)

A)

B)
C)

D)
E)

a MRI method

a recording of various physiological parameters during sleep

The syndromes of damage to the nervous svstem do not Include

croup syndrome
memneeal svndrome
hydrocephalus syndrome
convulsive syndrome

mcrocephaly syndrome
The cerebral symptoms of Meningeal Include
fever, changes In the cerebrospinal nurd
the upper Brudzinsky symptom. Kermg's symptom
Kerntg's symptom, headache
fever. headache, vomiting
the upper Brudnnsky symptom, changes in the cerebrospinal nutd
The meningeal Signs of Meningeal syndrome Include
the upper symptom, Kermg•s symptom
fever, headaches xomltlng
fever, changes In the cerebrospinal fluid
Kermg's symptom, headache

the upper Brudzinsky symptom, changes jn the cerebrospinal fluid
Clomc seizures are

prolonged muscle contracuons

the appearance of unpleasant sensations In the absence of an Irritant
tnuscle contractions that change rapidly at short. irregular Interxals
the rl» thm:c stereonpc mox ements of different parts of the body
the rl» thnuc non-stereon PIC movements of different parts of the bods

A) sy mptom, of 'drumsticks" 296

131 upper symptom

C) Claw Symptom
D) obstrucuxe synptom
F.) symptom of hydrocephalus D)

287 The methods of studying the nervous system do not Include

A) electroencephalography'
297

B) rheoencephalography A)

C) polysomnography B)

D) neurosonography C)

E) pulse oximetry

Tontc seizures are

prolonged muscle contractions

muscle contractions thal change rapidly at sh0i1, intervals

the appearance of unpleasant sensations 'an the absence an

the rl» thnuc stereots movements of different pans of the bod\

the thilllc non-stereotypic movements of different pans of the body

Febrile seizures are

prolonged muscle contractions
generalized or local tontc-cloruc com ulstons at a body temperature of more than 38

muscle •ontracuons that change rapidly at short Irtegular Intervals

the rh stereot\ ptc movements of ditferent parts of the



E) the rhythmic stereotyptc movements ofdifTetent pans of the body

298 Hypertension-hydrocephalic syndmme include

A) hyperescitabllny. it-ntab'llt.v. a pierving body ten)perature of more than 38 0 C

B) horizontal n_sstagmus. exophthalmos, fever. headache

C) the upper Brud?.lnsky synptom. Kermg's symptom

D) hyperexcitablltty hot-vental nystagmus, a synptom of Graere ("setting sun"), exophthalmos

a symptom of Graefe C'setttng sun"), the upper Brudzinsky symptom, Kerntg's symptom

299 syndrome include

A) hyperexcitaFilitN_ a piercing cry, body temperature of more than 38 0 C

B) horizontal nsstaemus. exophthalmos, fever, headache

C) a piercing a of Graefe ("setting sun"), converging strabismus, horizontal

nystagmus. exophthalmos

D) the upper Brudztno. sy mptom, Kernig's symptom

E) a synptom ot- Graete ("setung sun"), the upper Brudzmsky synptom, Kernig's symptom

300 The Skan consists of

Dermts- Stratum lucidums Stratum granulosum

Subcutaneous tissue. Stratum basale, Stratum granulosum

Epideants, Stratum corneum, Stratum lucidum

Epidermis. Dermvs, Subcutaneous tissue

E} Subcutaneous trssue. Stratum lucidum, Stratum granulosum

Feature of the skin tn chtidren is
A! the eprderm:s ts 3-4 times thicker than in an adult

the epidermts ts 34 times thinner than tn an adult

good basement membrane development
Jovs veter content and poor blood supply
good water content and poor blood supply
Feature of the skin In children is
the epidermis 3-4 times thicker than in an adult

v•zter content and poor blood supply
cej:aeen fibers are (luck

poor basemen: membrane development
200.8 ua:er cement and poor blood supply
Fezære of the skin in chlidren is
eood ha-semen: membrane development

v.a:er content and poor blood supply
elastic fibers are poorh des.eloped

) ) cotiagen fibers are thick

E i good v.a:er conten: and poor blood supply
Feature of the sk:n In ch:idren is

.A ; eood basemen: membrane development
B elastic fibers are better de'.eloped

C } coljzgen fibers are tiuck

l,) ; 200d content and poor blood supply
F.' high v.zter conten: and abundant blood supply

A uh:ush-yeiiov. hemgn superficial horny cyst on The Ibrehead, eyelids and fåce of an Infant IS
called

.A) lanugo D) rmha

C)

D)

310

A)

B)

C)

311

A)

B)

C)

D)
F.)

312

A)
B)

C)

D)

E)

313
A)

B)

C)

A)

B)

C)

315

A)
B)

C)

protective E) non-contractile thermogenesis

hormonal
Function of the skin is

thermogenesis D) non-contractile thermogenesis

depot E) bactertctdal

hormonal
Examination of the skin is carrted out in the following order

anus, limbs, palms, skin of the scalp. neck, then the trunk, natural folds and soles

skin of the scalp, neck, then the trunk. natural folds, limbs. palms, soles and anus

skin of the scalp, anus, limbs. palms, neck, natural folds and soles, then the trunk

limbs, skin of the scalp. then the trunk, palms, neck, natural folds. anus and soles

skin of the scalp, limbs, palms. neck. then the trunk, anus, natural folds and soles

Skin elasticity is examined on

the back surface of the chest

the palm surface of the hand

the back surface of the hand

the head
any part of the body

The normal thickness of the subcutaneous fat layer is
2-3 cm D) 05-1 cm
I -2 cm E) 4-5 cm
0 5-3 cm
The thickness of the subcutaneous tat layer is measured With a

tonometer D)
audiometer E)
fatmeter

The presence of edema IS checked on the

abdomen D)
neck E)
area of the humerus of the arm

cabper

phonendoscope

head

area of the tibia hones of the lees

316 Phvslological catarrh is charactensuc of

A) newborns D)
B) children under the age of vear E)
C) children under the age of 3 vears
317 "Lupus butterfly" on the IS charactertsuc of
A) dematomvositts

adolescents

children under the age of -S vears

B) Inflamed JOtnts
C) systemuc lupus erythematosus
318 Cyanosis of the skin can be a synptom of 
A) skeletal swtem
B) gastrointestinal tract
C) urinary system

319 Cyanosis of the skin can be a symptom of 

E) mvocardltls

of the

D) repveducuve system

F.) respiratory system

of' the

B) papule E)

C') ves:cuia
306 The man function of brov.n ad;pose tissue IS
A; excretory D)

B) non-contracüie thermogenes:s E)

C) resorpuon
307 Function of subcutaneous ja:

A) excretory
B) resorpll(jn L)

C) bactencldal
308. Function of subcutaneous fat
A) homonal D)

B) excretory

macula

bactericidal

respiratory

mechanical protection
respiratory

bactericidal

respiratory

A) 
B)
C)

320

A)

B)

C)

321

A)

B)

C)

A)

B)

C)

skeletal system
gastrotntesunal tract
urunarv svstem
General cyanosis IS observed With
svstenuc lupus erythetnatosus

dennatotnvosltts

nevshom asph»ta

D) card:ovæscular svstem

E) reproductive sy stem

D) hemolvuc anem:a

l)ltTuse colo:atton of the enure skin IS obserxed

nexs born asphyxia

jaundice of newborns
svstenuc lupus
l)liTuse yellow 
hemolytic anenua

ne\shorn asphyxia

D) dermatom ostus
fixer

of the entire skin IS observed

D) dematomxostus

svstemtc lupus en theinatosus
323 Bronze skin colotauon occurs tn

A) hemolvllc anemta l)) fixer

B) newborn asphy Nia chromc adrenal InsutlicnencxC) resorpuon
309 Function of the skill IS

C) gepatltl •

A) thermogenesls depol
324 l)rv sk . 1 be With



A) hypoglycenua
B) collaptoid state

C) Ichthyosis

D) increased thyroid function

E) newborn asphyxia

325. Dry skin can be With

A) hypoglycemia D) exacosis

B) collaptoid state E) newborn asphyxia

C) increased thyroid funcuon

326 Increased skin moisture and increased sweating are noted in patients With

A ) exicosis D) intoxication

B) rickets E) chronic adrenal insufficiency

C) ichthyosis
1he "jellyfish head" sympt01n IS described in

A) exicosts D) hypenensive syndrome

B) intoxication E) chromc adrenal insufficiency
C) cilThosts of the liver

328 The pnmary elements of the skin Include

A) Crusta- H»erptgmentation, Depigmentation

B) Lichenificauon, Scale, Urtica
C) Macula, Hyperpigmentation. Depigmentation
D) Papule, Vesicula, Bulla

E) Papule, Scale, Urtica
The secondary elements of the skin include

A) Papule. Vesicula. Bulla
B) uchenlfication, Scale, Unica
C) Macula- Hyperpigmentation, Depigmentation
D) Papule. Scale, Unica
E} Crusta- Hyperptgmentation. Depigmentation
330 secondan elements of the skin are
A) appear on unchanged skin, directly caused by a specific disease

disease-related changes develop later asa result of the evolution of primary elements
C) Signs of pathology of the respiratory system
D! physiologtcal phenomenon In nex\borns of the first days of life and in premature infants
E ; signs of pathology of the cardiovascular system
331 Papule is
A ; small, sharp!y demarcated. dense, slightly rising above the surface of the surrounding skin,
cavrn•free fomauon
B} superficial. mthln the epidermis, slightly protruding above the surrounding skin cavity
formauon conta:mng serous fluid
C) element. s:mllar to a bubble. but of a larger size
D) change In skin color in a limned area, In density does not differ from healthy areas and does not
nse ab0',e the surrounding tissues
E) big, sharply demarcated, dense, slightly rising above the surface of the surrounding skin, cavity
formation
332 Vesicula is
A) small. sharply demarcated, dense, slightly ristng above the surface of the surrounding skin,
cavil', -free formauon
B) cavity element. smilar to a bubble, but of a larger size
C' superficial. v. Il}un the epidennls, slightly protruding above the surrounding skin cavity
förmanon contamng serous fluid
D) change In skin color ma limited area, In density does not difTOr from healthy areas and does not
rise above the surrounding tissues
E) deep, in the epidemus- slightly protruding above the surrounding skun cavity törmauon
contaming pus
333 Macula
A) change jn skin color jn a Inrnted area, in density does not ditlér from healthy areas and does nol
rise above the surrounding ossues
B) superficial, within the epiderm:s, slightly protruding above the surrounding skin cavity
formation contam:ng serous fluid
C) small, sharply demarcated, dense. slightly rising above the surface of the surrounding skan,
cavity-free formation
D) cavity element, stmllar to a bubble, but of a larger size
E) deep, in the epidermis, slightly protruding above the surrounding Skan cavity tornnatton

334 Lichemfication IS

A) thickening and change in elasticity, color, appearance of roughness with increased skin pattern
B) change in skin color in a limited area, in density does not differ from healthy areas and does not
rlse above the surrounding ussues
C) superficial, within the epidermis, slightly protruding above the surrounding skin cavity
formation containing serous fluid
D) temporary or permanent persistent discoloration of the skin after the disappearance of nodules,
tubercles, nodes and other elements

E) deep. tn the epidermis, slightly protruding above the surrounding skin cavity tormation
contaimng pus
335. Small. sharply demarcated, dense, slightly rising above the surface of the surrounding skin,
cavity-free formatton is called

A) Papule D) Crusta
B) Vesicula E) Lichenificauon
C) Bulla
336. Superficial, within the epidermis, slightly protruding above the surrounding skin cavity
formation contaimng serous fluid IS called
A) Vesicula D) Crusta
B) Urtica E) Lichemficauon
C) Bulla
337. Change In skin color in a limited area, In density does not differ from healthy areas and does not
rise above the surrounding tissues is called
A) Urtica D) Macula
B) Bulla E) Lichenificauon
C) Papule
338 Thickening and change in elasticity, color, appearance of roughness q.vth Increased skin pattern
is called

A) Urtica D) Lichenificauon
B) Bulla E) Macula
C) Papule
339. Petechrae is

A)

B)

C)

D)
E)

multiple hemorrhages of rounded shape ranging in Size from 2 to 5 mm
irregularly shaped hemorrhages larger than mm
tothe outpouring into soft tissues, which has a larger sue
point hemorrhages
regularly shaped hemorrhages larger than 10 mm

340 Purpura is

A) point hemorrhages

B) irregularly shaped hemorhages larger than mm
C) tothe outpounng Into soft tissues, which has a larger sue
D) regularly shaped hemorrhages larger than 10 mm
E) multiple hemorrhages of rounded shape rane:ng In sue from 2 to -S mm
341 Ekhvmosls IS

A)

B)

C)

multiple hemorrhages of rounded shape ranolno In Size from 2 to 
point hemorrhages
tothe outpourung Into soft tissues, which has a larger sue
regularly shaped hetnorrhages less than 10 mm
inegularly shaped hemorrhages larger than mm

2 Gematonva IS

A)

B)

" 
A)

B)

C)

A)

B)

C)

Irregularb shaped hemoryh•ages larger than 5 mm
tothe outpourtng Into soft tissues. which has a larger swe
multiple hemorrhages of rounded shape ranotng In Size from 2 to 
potnt heinorrhages

regularly shaped less than 10 mm
Point hemorrhages called
Gematoma

Petechtae E) Bleedtne
Ek•hvmosis

Multiple hemorrhages of rounded shape ranging tn Size from 2 to 
Petechtae D) Fkhsmosys
Purpura E) Bleeding

Gematoma

mm

mm

mm IS called

conta:mng pus



345, Irregularly shaped hemorvhages larger than 5 mm is called
D) GematomaA) Purputa

B) Petechiae E) Bleeding

C) Ekh»nosis
346. Tothe outpouring into soft tissues, which has a larger size is called

A) Petechiae D) Purpura

B) Fkhymosis E) Bleeding

C) Gematoma
347 A decrease In the thickness of the subcutaneous fat layer can be observed With

A) hypenhyoidtsm D) obesity

B) conjunctivitis E) paratrophy

C) stomauus
348 A decrease tn the thickness of the subcutaneous fat layer can be observed mth

A ) h»othyroidlsm D) obesity

B) stomauus E) paratrophy

C) chronic diseases (somatic and

oncological )

349 Feature of the muscular system in children is

A', poor flexor muscle tone D) severe hypertension of the flexor muscles

B) sexere hypotension of the flexor muscles E) no different from adults

C) good extensor muscle tone

The function of bones is

A) excretory D) respiratory

B) resorpuon
C) hactenc:dal


